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1)11 was a year of great expansion in the minisLry ora KH0F-TV as tlre
sta'rion ccntinucd to build its audience and add quality prograiruning
t,o the schedule" Live news prograi;lning r.Jas initiated and Sunday inorning
telecasting was Segun r.rith the addi iion ol' a live 5roadcast frorn First
Baptist Clrurch of Downey inade possible cy the installation of an
additional iiticrowave systein direct frorn Bor,uney to the KH0F-TV transrnitter. This systern, Logether with the studio equipinent at the Downey
church, vlas engineered and insLalled 5y KH0F personnel.

As nearly all i)rograins produced at other stations and rnost of our own
produc[ions are nor.I on 2" high 5an videotape, the last ielv inonths have
seen an increasing overload on our 2rrvideotape machines" The Ainpcx 2'l
vi cieotape rccorder a t the TV transini't'rer r.vas updated to lrandle hi gh ,:and
tapes and tlrus relieve part o'i the problern temporarily, out r,le are
currently acquiring two inore videotape inaclrines to give us,:ac[<-up
capa,:ility and avoid the probleiil encountered urhen our one present studio
machfne is needed for on-air playback and production recording ai the
saine Iiine"

During the past year the engineering personnel and facilities of l(H0F-TV
and ttt't0F-Fl'l were consol idated inLo one departtnent which also oVCFsees engineering and construcLion at KIFi'i Sakersfield. The license for
l(IFii r,vas transferred io Fai th CenLer .:y the Federal Corninunications
Cornnission in Septeini:er and the station r"Jas returned to tire air in 0ctober
vritir prograritning devoted entirely lo a ClTristian ininistry irr Lhe southern
San Joaquin valley" i\s thc station haci Jeen silent ior over a year, and
tlre studios entirely disrnantlcd, KH0F personnel planned and constructed
a net", studio and reruilt ttre transtritter which had suifered r"roir vandalisin ancl inisuse" The sLaLion has experienced cxcel lent acceptance in tire
coinmunity in the short Lirnc i t lras Seen on tire ai r and is already preparing to inove into larger studios. PIans are also undcrlray to inove
ttre transini Lter to another I ocation thai l*oul d perini t an increase to
inaxirnuil radiated power whi le sti I I using tlre sarnc transinitter.

of the inajor projects to re undertaken in l;72 will be application
for a license ior a UHF translator to rel:roadcast Channel J0 into solne
areas of tirc San Fernando valle;r 1661 at presenl do not receive the
station" TV coveragc rvill also continuc to grow as Channel J0 is added
to ca5le systeins in the area.
Cne

The chal lenge of expansion for Faith Centcr ininistries in tlre field of
radio and television continues to grol.l in 1,;J2 as r,rc proceed toward
acquisition oi Clranirel 13 in Hartiord, ConnecLicut and see doors opening
in several other areas.
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